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Weather plays aa Important part ta tho development aad testier
of aerial missiles. Therefore, tho TJ. 8. Navy maintains complete j

mctocrologieal faculties at the Naval Ordaaaeo Tost Station, j

layokera, Calif., for predicting the antics of Old Maa Weather, j

Saeh information Is additionally of tavataable aid to tho American ;M5 pahlic ia many ways and Is available when needed.

are to be Inspected by dentists and '

classroom studies dealing with tho '

proper care and cleaning of teeth
will take place - i

GERVAIS Bey Seoats here display seeatlng skills ia mints tare with .a log bridge and example eamp
site. Standing back of their display in the leeal store window are, left to right, Frank Adams. Douglas
Hall. Robert aUggi, and Normaa Keppinger, all of troop 54 ia Gervais. National Boy Scoat week is

At Salem Schools
By James Cooke

Statesman School Correspondent

Schools Plan
Dental Survey

Plans for a dental educational
program in Salem school district
24 schools, sponsored by local den-
tists, educators and health offi-
cials, were announced this week.

The program would consist of a
dental survey of first and second
graders in all schools, and would
interest parent-teach- er groups. It
is to be held from late February
to mid-Ap- ril and will stress the
need "for a better understanding
of the problems for .children's den-
tistry.-

The program is the outgrowth
of a recent conference between
representatives of the Salem Den-
tal society, Marion county depart-
ment of health and Frank B. Ben-
nett, superintendent of Salem
schools.

A similar program was conduct-
ed last year. The children's teeth

LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH
DoHy CNeil was crowned queen of the Sweet-

hearts at the annual Valentine party at Leslie Wed-
nesday. Princesses for the affair were Jory Hale,
Doris Spaulding, Marjorie Little, Doris Frohm,
Caroline Seay, Mary Jane Rudd and Donna Vogt.
Dolly was named as a result of an election held by
the ninth grade boys.
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Health Nurse Talks to
Middle Grove Mothers

i

MIDDLE GROVE Mothers
club met at the school house Wed-
nesday when Mrs. Jane Domkau-sk- i,

Marion county health nurse,
spoke. Recommendation was made
that pupils' health cards be sup-
plemented with information cards
which give the (name of some
neighbor, relative; or friend that
might be called ia case of Illness
at school of some pupil when
their parents are working or can
not be reached.

Pupils are not pent home even
though they arc ill until school
closing hours units some one is
home to receive them.

Only in case of accident and
parents unreachable do nurses or
teachers call physicians, thus per-
mitting the family- - physician to be
called, the nurse isaid. Mrs. Rey-
nolds and Mrs. Collins were host-
esses for the social hour.

Idaho Mink Farmer
Bloving to Liberty

LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Fisketyou of Preston, Idaho are
moving to Liberty jto live. They are
mink fanners and arc trucking
their , mink her and will be
located at the Stacey Fur Farm.
Fisketyou will care for his mink a
and will assist with all the other
mink. They will live in the ten-
ant house.

John Dasch has j been, taken back
to the hospital for medical treat-
ment, j

Mrs. Aaron Schalk entertained
Sunday for Mrs. Abe Langewor--
thy on her birthday.

Brooks 4--H Clothing
Club Election Is Held

BROOKS A 4--H clothing
club, "Brooks Fashionettea,' has
been organized and officers axe:
president. Dovie jLee Legg; vice
president, Roberta Loomis; secre-
tary, Roberta Lowery. Other
members arc Gerald ine Finley and
Betty Carr. Mrs. Fula Legg is
leader.

The group will meet twice a
month and study1 textile coloring.
A tea is planned; for the mothers
at the next meeting.

Al Our

A suit concerning the organiza-
tion of union high school district
b tn North Marion county is ex-
pected to enter its last day today
in Marion county circuit court.

Hearing began Tuesday - before
Circuit Judge E. M. Page. Resid-
ents of the district have petition-
ed the court for an order validat-
ing the district. It was former May
27, 1948.

Objectors to the district are
from the Butteville area and con-
tend that the organizational pro-
cedure was irregular and not valid.

The petitioners, on the other
hand, maintain that the district
was duly formed. Sale of a $286,-00- 0

bond issue cannot be carried
out, they say, until the district is
declared to be legally formed. Dis
trict o ia made up of Hubbard.
White, Donald, Broadacres, and
those parts of Butteville and Aur
ora districts which lie in Marion
county.

To date little else has been done
in the hearing except examination
of various school board records
dealing with the organization elec-
tion, by attorneys on both sides.

Annual Homecoming Is
Held by Brooks Lodges

BROOKS More than 50 at-

tended the annual rKmecoming for
Odd Fellow and Rebekah lodges
Saturday night when a 6:30 no-h- ost

dinner preceded the program.
Robert Massey read the program
and Judge Grant Murphy oi Sa
lem spoke. Visitors and members
were present from Portland, Stay- -
ton and Salem.

Mrs. Golds was hostess for the
Sewing club Thursday when Mrs.
A. H. Jensen named committees
as follows: entertainment, Mrs.
Ambrose Jones, Mrs. Harry Bosch
and Mrs. John Dunlavy; cards and
flowers, Mrs. A. P. Sidebottom
and Mrs. Q. Hadley.

Others present were Mrs. Nor-
ton Wood, Mrs. James Sayre, Mrs.
Elmer Conn, Mrs. J. J. Leaner,
Mrs. William Ramp, Mrs. Virgil
Loomis, Mrs. Roy Reed, Mrs. A. H.
Jensen.

Canadians Visiting
Victor Point Family

VICTOR POINT Spending a
week at Erich Fishers recently
were Mr. and Mrs. George Flake
and sons, Cecil Flake and Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Flake and two chil-
dren, Irene and Harold, of Mark-ervil- lc.

Alberta, Canada. The
Flakes are visiting relatives in
Washington and Oregon while on

six weeks trip.
Lawrence Fisher accompanied

them to Eugene where they visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Hinamon
(Edna McCrow) and family. This
is the younger Flakes first trip
across tne Canadian line
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the names of the rest of the win
ners denote the party, Studenteer
or Liberator, which nominated
the candidate.)

Beverly Young, (S), secretary;
Judy Schrock, (L), treasurer:
Gary Jones, (S), sergeant-- at

arms; Sally Greig. (LJ, eighth
grade representative; and Ted
Henry, (L), seventh grade repre
sentative.

Girl's League officers elected
were: Frances McDonald, (L)
president Shirley Bier, (L), vice
president; and Anna Mae Lock'
enour, (L), secretary.

Boy's League officers: Dwight
Rankin, (L), president; Milton
Frye. (S). vice president; and
Derald Knittel, (L), secretary.
Three More ea Honor Kell

Three students, whose names
should have been included with
the list of 40 others in Wednes
day's column to receive scholar
ship awards at the February 17
assembly, are: Lo Anne Munding
er, Lanny Dibbern and Wayne
Carr. The 43 students will receive
red, old English style HPM letters
on a grey background.

Willamette U.
Deans Due at
Portland Meet

Dean Raymnd Withey. Dean Re--
gina Ewalt and Helen Olson, all
of Willamette university faculty.
will attend the conference of the
Northwest Council of Guidance
and Personnel associations In Port
land February 10 to 12, It was
announced Wednesday night.

The conference will accent the
theme "Personnel Work; Time to
Take Stock and will include sev-
eral well-kno- wn educational lead
ers. Cooperating associations in the
program include the Northwest
Association of Collegiate Registr
ars, the Northwest Association of
Dean of Women and the National
Vocational Guidance association
chapters in Oregon and Seattle.

Speakers arc to include Dr. K.
G. Williamson, dean of students
at University of Minnesota, Dr.
Robert Strozier, dean of students
at the University of Chicago and
others.

sr., who sprained her ankle last
week. IS slowly improving at her
noma, f

' !

Hayesrille The Hayesville Par
ent-Teac- her association's carnival

set for Friday at 730 pjn.at the
school, with the public Invited.
Proceeds from. the! entertainment
will go toward a movie projector
for the school and commonlty for
educational and entertaining films.

Spring Taller The Spring Val-
ley Community club will not meet
February 11 because of road con-
ditions. Next meeting will be the
regular March session.

Silver-te- Mayor and Mrs. C H.
Weiby left Tuesday for a trip to
Los Angeles to 'visit with his moth

and brother Mrs. Anna jWelby
and M. O. Weiby. The two men
will go on to Mexico for a! hunt
ing trip while Mrs. Weiby plans

be in Loe Angeles visiting. They
plan to return around the first of
March.

East Salens MrsJ Robert Wagers
was hostess for the dessert lunch
eon Thursday afternoon with mem
bers of the Merry IMtaglert, Mrs.
Wade Carter land- mother, Mrs.
Leonard Malm, Mrs. Anna Jess,
Mrs. Earl Malm, Mrs. Vicar Wag
ers. Mrs. J. Irvin Wagers. Mrs. Al
bert Fabry. Mrs. Henryf Sprick,
Mrs. Robert Fromm, MrsJ Clyde
Cornell. Mrs. lieorge Manas-- , airs.
Cleo Keppinger arid Mrs; Arthur
Case and sons; as guests. g

Cleverdale The Cloveraale am-
ateur hour and pie? social schedul-
ed for Friday, February! 11, has
been postponed until Friqay, Feb-
ruary 25 because of weather con
ditions, i

Liberty Rnssel Griffinjhas been
called to Lancaster. CalifL, due to
tne oeatn of nis father.

Swegle East Salem home ex-
tension unit will meet Friday af-
ternoon to the home of Mrs. V.

LaDoe. Mrs. Dorothy Andera
will be the project leaderj,

Sweglo Mrs. Daniel Casey will
open her home for the Thursday
night meeting ot; Swegle Road
Garden club. 1

ablsk Center --4- Spedial serv-
ices under the dlrectioa of the
Rev. Paul HWood will j begin at
the Xjausb Centers cnurcti Tnurs-da-y

at 130 piK with Ladies
night Services will be I on each
even-numbe- red date at Labish
Center, February 10 to 0 and at
Clear Lake on alternate ights.

Needlecraftl

Let your fancy run riot in choos-
ing fabrics for this Grandmother's
Scrap Qmlt can be hit or miss, or

a set of color-schem- e.

The prettiest quilt you can make!
Thrifty use scraps! Pattern 993;
patterns; directions.

Laura Wheeler's improved pat-
tern makes needlework so simple
with its charts, photos and con-
cise directions.

sat Twsjrrr cants as
pattern to The Ormoo S

Crnhl Prtat olaJnlr
rATTisn nuNBiii tout naju.SUM wttb XOHK. j

flad a tfTtnt1ec hobby to
Wheeler Mcedletrmft Catalo. TTrnS fi
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dealgne that iglnews Cad eeay.

experts preier 4 . . creehet. kntttsag,
toya, Sons, Msaasld endrree scrap qwUS

by
reeaaa. Loasbfaa bloodiad

early reaae mad tkea waeC

it district lorester ox unseat
Jk. Ore, arrived Tuesday xo
hi. mo&n, Mrs. Bom Apple--

r. and his brother, Bex, who was

at Salem last otvck. us saya w
fere iirin feet of snow in Union Is

Tialintt Tfn Harvey Johnson
operator of Lorraine's Beauty
shop, wffl lasers Saturday for Uw
Angelas to visit her daughter, Mrs.
fcari Goodrxod. who is coming
from her home in the Hawaiian
fiiMi to spend sometime in Cali

fornia.
i.raaa School was dismissed

if,onday, Tuesday and Wednesday
In Lyons district 29J due to the
deep snow. School buses were un
able to cover their routes. Since erteachers' institute is Thursday and
Friday, the directors decided to
sines for cue wees.

North gaarttani Mr. and Mrs. to
J. W. Bethwcll, jr., and Sharon
Kay of "WlUamina were week end
guests of Mr. G. Bethdl's sister
and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur BOae,

pie social sponsored
by the Parent-Teach- er association,
which waa slated for Friday, Feb-
ruary 1L has been postponed be
cause of the weather.

Sftvertoa Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Hannaa and Larry left Tuesday
for Los Angeles and Phoenix, Ariz,
where they will spend three weeks
vacation. Her parents, the Charles
Mulkeys, are staying in the Han--
Ban place.

Valley
Mtunrieo

Kaaey Sosew Kebertsea
TURNER Funeral services

were held tn Turner Christian
church Tuesday for Nancy Sopha
Robertson, who died Saturday in M.

Salem hospital.
Mrs. Robertson was born Dec

It, ISO. tn RXUsboro, the sixth
child of a pioneer Oregon family.
Cap, and Mrs. S. H. Miller. She
was a member of Rebekah lodge
for 44 years and a past coble
grand.

Two sons preceded her in death.
Survivors are the husband, Lawr-
ence; daughter. Mrs. B. W. Spald
ing of GoUendale, Wash.; step
daughter. Mrs. N. J. Peniek of
Portland; sister, Mrs. Margaret
Hill of Goldendale; brothers, Jos-
eph MIDer, Orovflle. Wash, Philip
of Goldendale, John of The Dal
les. Henry and Cort of Vancouver,
William of Spokane; five grand
children and nine great grand- -
enudren.

The Bar. Gilbert R. Carey offi-
ciated at the services. Burial was
aa Twin Oaks cemetery.

Patrick Veley
ALBANY Patrick Foley. 78,

of Albany route 1, died Februaryt ha Albany General hospital fol-
lowing aa extended illness. Fune
ral aexleas in charge of Fisher
funeral home were from St.
Mary's ctumii Wednesday morn-
ing with the Rev. John Waters
saying mass. Burial In Willamette
Memorial park.

Foley was born in County Ka
ry, Ireland. July t, 1873. and came
to the United States In 1890. liv
ing fat Omaha, Neb. and other
midwest states for many years.
Ia 11J7 ho came to Albany. He

retired railroad fireman and
and was a member of

the Catholic church.
Mr. Foley married Jennie Mar-

tin on May 8, 1919, in Sioux City.
Iowa. She survives as do four
children. Patrick. Walter and Mrs.
Francis Mytler, an of Albany, and
Thomas of Seattle. Wash.; a
brother, Michael, and a sister,
Hannah Foley both of Nebraska;
four grandchildren.

Ida Maxwell
ALBANY Funeral services

for Mrs. Ida Maxwell. 68, who
died la Lebanon hospital Febr-aa- ry

f following a short Illness,
hold from Fisher Funeral
Tuesday. The Rev. Fred J.

pastor of the Oak--
vine United Presbyterian church
of which Mrs. Maxwell was a
member, officiated. Burial was tn

'Shedd cemetery. in
Bora Ave. 12, 1880, in Danville,

XadVMra. Maxwell came to Linn
county with her parents, the late
Mr. and Mrs. R. C Margason, In
1888, and since then had lived tn
the Shedd community. She was
married to George V. Maxwell at
Shedd on Oct. L 1902. He survives
aa do the following children, Ern-
est

this
Maxwell of Tracy. Calif.. Mrs.

Harold Chance and Mrs. Claude
Xukens, both of Corvallis, and
John Maxwell in California; a
brother, Bmer Margason; two teen
sisters, Mrs. G. W. Large of
Brownsville and Mrs. IV L. Haver-lan- d

of Halse?, and eight grand-
children.

I IS yeara or this eta: Fere
V Ml ,11, mm mr m mm th.CeHfafeaa haanrwelcat Sfaa Beer,

baeWec aaa) boate- - lime im IS
aUers aose a cat his He In the

Committee chairmen planning I

the party were: Barbara Wagness,
decoration; Joyce lounger, coro-
nation; Don Perlicb, games; Sha-
ron Kennedy, refreshments; Caro
lyn Real, cleanup; and Ottie
Grieve, telegrams. Davia nnoten.
newly elected student body vice
nresident. was general chairman
of the planning committees.
Manr Wla Merit Awards

Many Leslie students received
merit awards at a school assembly
Wednesday. Students earning 100
points received felt letters; 160
noints. enameled blue pins; 220
rjoints. silver pin: and those earn
ing 300 points received gold pins.

Students who received felt let
ten for 100 points are: Curtiss Ad--
sitt, Florene Anderson, June Ber
gen, Shirlty pinfpnhimr, jjiane
Burkland. Gall dcbow, ueiores
Eggleston, Virginia Eyre, Barbara
Franzwa, Wayne Gibbens, Neva
Gilman. Glenna HalL Joan Hamil
ton, Emily Hubbard, David Hunt,
LeRoy Karsten, Shirley King,
Marcia Maple, Julie Miller, John
Perry. Paul Ward. Judy Schmele,
Greta Schrecengost and Lawrence
Theye.

Blue pins were awarded to:
Glenna Allmer, Gerald Baker, Ca-
rol Buckingham, Luella Carlisle,
Wayne DaMetz, Pat Deeney, Tom
Golden, Barbara Harris, Tom
Hunt Bruce. King, Jim Humph
rey. Sidney Kromer, Sharon La--
verry, Verna Long, Steve Merch
ant, Joan Neal, Roberta Neun--
schwander. Donna Phelps, Pat
Snider, Lawrence Tull, Shirley
Win, Joyce Younger and Todd
Salisbury.

Silver pins for the third award
(220 points) were given to: Mary
Jo Brown, Ottie Grieve, Don Mc-Kenz- ie,

David Rhoten, Clarine
Woolery.

Gold pins for 330 merit points
were awarded to: Helen Booth,
Roberta Boyer, Larry Paulus.
Dorothy Swigart and Caroline
Seay.

PAKRISH JUNIOR HIGH
Don Smith, Liberator party

candidate for the Parrish student
body presidency, beat Jack Baker
for that office in the final elec-
tions Wednesday for student body
offices. The Liberators however
captured nine of the offices to
five for the Studenteers. Sue Hen-dri- e,

also running on the Student-e-er

ticket, collected a majority
vote to win the office of student
body vice president.

(The letters S or L following

Detroit Mrs. Tom Fryer and
son-Dona- ld made a business trip
to Portland on Wednesday. Ea'
route they called in Salem on Mrs.
J. A. Wright and C J. SidweU.1
where they got to visit a short
time with her son Elmo and wife
ot Sweet Home j
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